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"And he gave It for hi. opinion th.t who.v.r could m*W. two

oar. of corn, or two blade, of gra*. to grow upon a .pot of ground
where only one grow before would dooorvo better of mankind and
da mora *ti*ntial **rvie*to hi. country than th* wholo raei of
politiciana put tog.th.r,"—•Jonathan Swift.

----\u25a0\u25a0--

ONE MILUON IMMIGRANTS THIS YEAR

lOno
million Immigrants are coming to tho United States this

aa*.yaar
Thla human flood la not a natural tide, but one that I* being

f.iti.'l upun thl* country by an organtied syndicate of steamship com-
pant.-* and thrtr vast and well-crgantccd corps of agrnta.

The United State* of ' day haa beeu built and Ita greatness has
been made .possible by the work of the illlon. «if hard-working for*
elgn born cltlwns who have come to our shores In ycara pa»t.

Hut these gtxnl rltUeus came of their own motion; came because
\u25a0they longed for freedom both political and Industrial; .am* because

their sturdy heart* flickered i flame of rltlirnrhlp that burst Into
a is* ii|>..ii reaching this land uf iHniiuliraa op .portunity.

To such aa these no nallr* born mot naturalised cltlicn baa
aught but the heartiest welcome.

But the Immigrant of today, as a class, Is not th* Immigrant of
yeaterdsr

I
It ran ho demonstrated thai In league with th* steamship com-

panies are 'a. governments of European nations and a systematic
an I gigantic conspiracy la bring worked sgstnst th* welfare of th*

United States and it* people
Not only thi* but of tho millions of Immigrant, thl. year a very

.large per cot.' are the dupes sad vlrtlmo of the conspiracy.

Th* political, social and Industrial Institutions of the United
State* are menaced and the problem la on* moot worthy uf aid. .
h.v all ..la.or* In this ...nut

Beginning today The Star will present a series of articles by

John Vandercook ami Marten R Few. respectively the London aad

New York representative* of the Newspaper Enterprise Association.
Th*»* articles willdcil plainly with the present problem. They are

'not a mass at dry statistics, but re full of human Interest and of ab-

• sorblng pen picturing.
Immigration as now artificially snd fraudulently stimulated la

a vital Issue snd you cannot twipe tha responsibility that rests

I
upon you, thoroughly to undents nd and ba prepared to do your ahara
to meet It.

In all that shall be said no h Int of discredit Is to he thrown upon

our forrl>gn-born ... i .\u25a0•.\u25a0. * They, b rtter than tbe native American, will
appreciate th* magnitude of tb* peril.

WELCOME TO DIAZ

It I. said that President Plat of Mexico may rl.lt tha t.o-iis'.aaa

rurcbssa Exposition at Sl l~u a snd make a brief Journey through

this country.

For the first time In a quarter of s reentry I coat fee!* that it la

safe to leave lb* Mexico which ha has mad* sad enjoy a tittle re
laxation.

What a large place la la* history of Mexico— sad of the world—
this forceful man haa mad* for hlmaeU! •

Twenty-firs years
*«•• Diss undertook a task the magnitude of

which we aa a people are begin atag to understand through our ef-

forts la the Philippine Island*- tha apllflmeat of a divided country,

aa Ignorant ma**, prostrated uader Spaa I. mis-rule.
When IHas assumed this ta.k h* had to ha mor* of a military

despot than prealdeat , Mexico wss la th* throe* ofrevoluUoa. War-
ring faction* struggled against each other sad sought to overthrow. the republic Brigandage was a settled occupation—followed as a
regular basinets. Human life was cheap It was dangerous to tra-

verse th* highway, except under military escort. Forays were of
dally occurrence. Rapine and bloodshed marked every trail.

To put down this reign of lawlessness repaired S man of Iron.
XHms was that man

Under his dominant will the brigand wm mad* an officer for th*

enforcement of law, driven out of th* country, or killed Thee* wss
aa end of revolt. Tb* factions war* rallied under the on* banner.
Life and property MR made as safe as In the I.'sited rttalea

Then bee an the great work of development. (ireat la war. <Dlss
twaa also great la peace, aa be la so* great la the hearts of bis
countrymen. As a stateqmaa h* has boos strong, wise, far ing ll*
has realised th* possibilities of his country, of Its people, sad of Its
resource*. Me has made liberal concessions to outside capital aad
encouraged Industry la every wsy so that the growth and MMM
of Mexico has been little less than marvelo.n

Strong to cope with tha Jangled contention* of civil strife. Diss
has become la peace one of the world's greatest clvlllters.

He haa always bee a a strong friend of the great republic snd
should he vlalt this country, is contemplated, be will be welcome no
lea* as a neighbor than as one of the greatest living statesmen

WHERE SKEETERS ARE IN CONTROL

\ BEAUMONT. Tex.— Decause of
tbe malignant ..;-»i..il..ii* -it the
tnoaiultoe* In th* vicinity of Sa-
bble pas* ami along the line of the
Hablne branch of Ih* Texas t. New
Orleans railroad. It la possible that
tit* line 'H'ii line to Hablne may
hare to be abolished during the-summer months, and a regular win-
ter resort mado of Sabine.

The moetiultoea are ao ape.tlferous
that track and section men refuse
long'- to work In that territory for
any wages Host of the employes
of the roe at Hablne have thrown
tip the sponge and have come to
Jteautiiout with their families, May- '

Ing that Ihe ailuatlon bad bectime
Intolerable, and that they could not
exlat In that mos'iulto-ridden coun-
try.

The section hou,.* men say that
unless wire screens are provided for
<t' Ir section houaea they will de-
mand higher wage*.

One of ihe local railroad men .aid
condltiona were .o bad at H.iMn*
that s«v*rsl bos cars had been
standing there for aeveral day*, aa
Ihe men could not bo Induced to at-
tempt lo move them for fear of the
mosquitoes, whlih were round
nl.out like one of Pharaoh's pests In
Cgypt

V STAR DUST V

Now that the Knlgbts of Pythias
n ciigi.l/o - ths 'Ut bin,t.e Bisters,
itore another cue for Brotherly
I.or*.

They are trying to make i mys-
tery of ths case of in. Indiana man
who was shot in th* back while
singing in s vacant lot l.y moon-
Ugh' Doesn't the singing account

It?

'.' Clyde Kltch has been Injured In
an suto sinnsbup. He oueht to
dramatlr." It.

' "I snpposs every man on your
railroad ssplres to he Its president
.some day?''

"Ob, our men's atnliiiioii.i are j
higher limn that," replied the presi-
dent. "Thry hOp« eventually to get
on lhi Interstate commercti cuuinL-
alon."

BOAKIMNd MOUSE AMMUNITION
Them's .mother ralaln combine.

'Tla well. Just bo they don't get to
ralaln' tho price of the prune of
commerce. Yet, on second thought,
why don't theyf

"I will not be taken, dead or
alive," laid tin bandit who wa. lin-
ing Interviewed by the special com-
missioner of thn Dally Ochre.

ism even while ho was talking
fha Ochre's stnff photographer

$ $ $ OR YOUR EYESIGHT WHICH?
EXAMINATION AND OI.AHHICH KITTTJO VWfA

BEATTUB EYE. IC\R NOSE ANfl91MlPm\: VWttmS&lt "*•V. PKAJ'T. I 4 i«ft> O *MK>V&S& -. . v

prasiid th* bull, am) th. proud
bout i. a* absttttreil.

A WORD FItD.M JOSH WIBI3,

i *" '

ii keepi :t tailor

hiiitllln' V ltd Hi' un-

DscesssrlM uv life.

1

"What kind .la cat li thtttr«
•Furr-aian." I Help lUlpt)— \u25a0 -n *It somewhat tln«.*a one tO hear

lit* lliiaslana declaro that th* Japs

l-.av* been whipped theoretically.

What has become ol His old fash-
Lined woman who used to put up

tomatoes that riploded 111 tho eel*
lat? *

HE WAS NOTED FOII 1111 l
DItAWINOa.

Iloaton li..v I have won a gold
medal for trigonometry."

New York Itoy—"Hub, I've Imam
kidnaped."

"lint wide street thla," *»14 tho
man wlm wa* spending Sunday In

tho country town.
"Yea but it haa Ita dlaadvan.

lages," remarXrd ho native. "It
make, a long .•-.'. for v. on ..-Id.
when the rlly felloe, come through

lv their ant,.it...l i>» "

TIIRVIU-AUi: IH'iUlllUNl^'K.
fane day U*t week on* «>f Yarbro'a

mi), h-to-tie-admired widow* board.
Ed a northbound 'lllsco train. Tht.

\u0084 nl* also v* W. I?. Itaker >get

il-.t I th* asm* train, v. .I. . If
that wasn't a pre-arranged plant—UlyttMvlll*(Ark.) Courier.

"Iwonler what Mr* ilabblngton".
I i«t word, wer*."

-I doat know, it.;! I'm willingto
he I *h* had in."

V. hr hs. the camel got a bump?
The scientists can't *ay,

Bat I suppose It la because
The cam. built thai way

STAR nvm MHT All* TO
PHKSKKVKMM.

Have you put up things? If you
have, bare la where th* ft. O. M.
come* to your rearue. You now
bow difficult It Is to make labels.
Well, get your orlaaoara and cut out
these and us* them for labels:
Apples, lib kell.rtrle*.
Apricots. Kraut.
A.paragus, Dy.ter Plant,
Illarkberrirs, Peaches,
Boas.. Pears.
Root*. I'l.tm..
Cherries, l-n
Cairn, nee.
Cucumbers, Raspberries,
Dewberries, Rhubarb,
l.'ggplant, Hquaah.
tlrape. St raw 1,,-rrle..

fiunibo. Tomatoes,
Onoseberrtes. Watermelon rind.

It will make thing* so handy fur
S you when you look for a Jar la a
dark closet.

Statistics *how one . i.ii l In every
three la Chicago school, ha* 11.
rased nerve*. The nerve, nt the
i i.i to ti.- ii are allil In t- ...t con-
in:..o. -•; •

Philanthropist
Is Dead

NEW YORK, Kept, tl—Louis
Flelschmsnn, tho millionaire baker
Snd philanthropist, died yesterday
of paralysis at his home on Heventy-
seventh street. Mr. I- l-i«u ht.-i.intr*
many philanthropies had endeared
him to the poor of New York City.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bear* th* _.^ \u25a0

Bignatur.

It's All the Same
If you aend BBS of tho children

or i time yourself alien you want
drug, at our store. Wo give

them Just tlin same r.tt«r>t «.u.
iiinl our prices ..,•\u25a0 reasonable.
These prices are tho basis of
them all
Pierces Prescript lon. 11.00 sire.

HI,

Pink hi '« Compound, $I.(X) *l/c
Kit.

I'eruna, $l.no slue
M I,

Bwump-llnot. $1.00 ulr.e
h:i.

8. 8. 8., $1.00 sl/.e
Bile

Ayer's Raniaparlllu, fI.M uDo..
Bile

11.-i'lin he llromo, Coe 5ize,,...,
\u0084.- .Ms

Varellne, 10c alxe Ba
fltir Prescription biiNlneas Ik

growing, because we klvo our
patrons what tho physlciuiis call
fur nnd our prices nrn reason-
aiiii'

Stone's Pike St. Piwrmdry
©OTM PIIONI MAtf *

NY MARI.EN E. PEW.
NEW YORK—An Eaglt.bmsn

ria.nl on a steamship dork at Pstey
mo, the fortified capital of .-'titty.
A vessel flying aa Italian flag was
taking on a cargo bound for New
York. Into th*steeru* quarters of
that ship there streamed a motley
fit* of \u25a0ton beings, men. women
and cbl'drrn, all pushing, shoving,
hauling, tugging, screaming, about-
ing or walling.

What myriads of emotions were
represented there —Joy. and SOT-, ... -\u0084 hoapea. |. .;.., triumph,
actual respon.lbllity— everything la
lb* human heart sad mind. What
evldencea of degred..

Tb* English man gated long snd
hard at the onroln of menial,
moral aad physical weakling* .tr'.g-
gllng 08 and then et lain .-.|

"Off for the nd of the free; Leg
live the king:"

It might hay* been ssld .1 most

any of the ports touched by tie vast
fleet of trans -Atlantic *teiim«§* and
the exclamation would have A piled
There would have been dlß'erent
human types, perhaps, hut '.j tin n
iii.'ililnevertheless have 1.. • n ;i rey-
resentntlon of the obsrure pihnus
and dark byways of lands » hire far
generattiins men havn led the Uvea
of dumb beasts undrr the nth "t
liiutiil i.i.n'. i..

liven ths puld ngetitii of the
Mteamshlp companies in Durojl.' wIJI
admit that In no favoruhlc Wu: ,',-,

the outptiiirlliK emigrants Im A'in .
lea totliiy loiiipare with the ojnsiii-
lur. big-boned people who flllltlthe
steerages a few years iirii. fn the
old tlays there wern pllgrlniM to n
new' bind, filled wltb it nplrlt fin
freedom and llf» through the sweat
tifHit. face. These ore In a remark*
iililn minority tods?, uml any fair-
mliided man to behold thn rank Ml' I
file of thole who lomo would doubt
if one of 60 would withstand the
moat simp c physical,moral or men-
tal test.

Why nro tliey forsaking the
haunts where for generations their
forefathers have been content tn
live under bond. wome than lies-
Hal?. There ore 11 million answer*
lv lb" militia of lh'< Individuals, lint
there la one reply which rovers Ih'
.line* of probably two thlr.la of tin*
•Hijeetlonalile classes: INM'CIt-
MKNT fIY THE PAID AOENTH ll''THE BTEAMBIIIP BY3TKM.I All.
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GOVERNMENTS OF THE OLD WORLD
CONSPIRE WITH TICKET AGENTS TO

FLOOD AMERICA WITH HOMAN REFUSE
The Immigrant of a Few Years Ago

Come to America Spurred By His
Own Ambition

TODAY HE COMES AS TMB DUPE OF AN ORGANIZED JUNTA

OF COMMISSION—SHARING SHIP AGENTS AND THE PO-
LICE OP EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

A" s direct roault of lbs trana-Atlanlle staamsblp rate war.
which has wuged olnre the early part of laet Mar and whit I. baa re-
•lie '.1 . t. • ti, i. pi.... ,i»-.' now (.. t; ..I. tha .nendtHio national prob-
lem of how to regulate Immigration baa been revived, and never i,,.
fore haa It been mwwMSTSd of audi burulng'lniport.

Tha Immensity of tho evodua from the eaatern bemlaphore to our
•Korea, coupled with the relation of thla condition to our national
welfare and our moral, nor Ist, educational and Indualrlsl life, has
arouaed the peraunal Interest ut the thinking men and women uf th*
Country. ,

It la tint a question of closing nut galea 1., the allea of the class
of M, jo or errn 10 yeara ago. A merlran-born rltltens have wlt-
neaaed th* no* tv equally good tltUemhlp, and often to affluence, of
ten. and hundreds of thousand* of those hardy peaaanta whooe Indi-
vidual sen** of reaponaltitllty i.-ih- In |\u0084... i th.fr rondltlon
rauaed them to flee hare from the bondage of unjust government
abroad. I

The problem of today I. tn deal, not with Individual., hut with
sn organlted .yatem, world-wide In a»-op*.«aßd rncompoaalng Ihe puw-
er of tha va.ry monarch* of European natlona, to make America iho
dumping ground of th* peatll.nl, .degraded, helpless and hopcleaa hu-
man *i urn of half tha world. \u25a0 •Facts, flgurea and authoritative estimates show ha monument-
si harm that la being wrounght with nu effort* of tunorijurnie to re-
pre** or combat th* ovll

In a **rlea of article* of which the one appended la the firat In
stallment, there ta to fee an *tpo*« of the atartllng conditions pre-
vailing hero and abroad. Theaa article* have been prepared after
diligent rreearcb. and with photographic reproductions of a< • .** in
Knrop* and America, sr* Intended to sntwer tb* questions:

Whence comes the flood of unwholesome foreign Immigrants?
What Influence* drive tbeta to this country?
What I*the eiperlenre of ho wretched throngs that arrive

packed In the ateerago of each Incoming ship?
What hope .have they for a batter life and what I. their hone

fur tho eerond generation?
What Is the e»t*nt of tho harm to v. through eontamlnatlun at. 1

thla glutting of our public and private Instltutluna with th* criminal,
diseased or degraded off *;irlng» of Eurojie?—lMltor.

among |.. \u25a0 -.it>t .
Hi hoi I a |i".i mi family of 'l.ill-

ilu, when' whole tiling.', are lining
il. i Hi 'I In the rtmh to take advan-
tage of the inle-war with ateerago
f.aaange to America now reduced to
17.60. Thea* aro the peopln with
the broad, flat, espreaslonless faces,
Mongolian noaea mid with a sodden
dejection of dumb CSttlS. Tim man,
tlii> woman and the half ilnr.-n off-

\u25a0 I'tit'i- nre of thn same dull eaat
and a<l with hope equally dead.
They live In the bleak a.nitli, i-tt.liir-
lag Ihe long, told winter* like the
rattle Ihey breed and pant al their
hnr.l labor In tho lull, through tha
short, hot summers.

la i' pottatbln that any fleeting
thought had tttSt eoinn tv ttieiu In
11,. ii l '.'i ilage of free Inatlttltlon*.
of funics or ut untveraal suffiage?
Their ),. i11.,- boa been ttlavery.
Preceding generations have .been
stnntei! and mud* abject through
poweiful wrong*. Tim.l and dra-
gooned now by the houon of llaps-
burg. i i-iiii.i'i'.. 1 by the ruffian* of
a Turklah paahs, robbed uf aoinen
.1. .\u25a0 iini-i to glut the harems of Con-
atantlnople and then scourged by
tbe ,V I. • ..ii;•• Dumb hatred re-
mains for th* Ctoiaark who tore tha
thati b from the wretched hovel and
tarried off Ui* Ufa sustaining li.W

aa a tribute to the etar.
Today this oon of Borrow and

blank Ignoranre with some rraeon
••• « In all public Institutions only
something to bat*. Aa a farm la-
borer he 'iake* ta rent* per .lay la
summer. In winter be makea prac-
tically nothing and It I. always a
struggle to fill the mouth, of Ihe
family III* brother In Kuula
makea from 15 to la cent, on a
farm, in Hungary on farm or In fac-
tory .from »0 to 10 renta i>er day la
paid, while In t'l-.iH.ia farm labor-
era receive 10 cents In cash and
from 10 to '.<) rrnU worth of farm
products per day.

The average Gallrlan peaaant has
no literature, and what. then, is hi.
wonderment when the agent or sub-
agent of the ateamship company
tome* to tell him of the fairyland
across the sea. Perhaps th* atory
baa reached him before, and for
year* bo bs* been elarlng and
boarding bis pittance, upon pain of
hunger, to reach (he promised land.
Ho may bate a friend In America
who baa been aendlng him flnsn-
clsl aid for Inspector llraun la au-
thority for tbe (•lament that whole
villages have been aupported by re-
mittances from America, while Con-
sul Hooafeld. at \li-»te, declared la
a report that .If a million of th*
Slavic race had eml>grateHl to Amer-
ica la is years, and that they .. m|

back to friend* the sum of 110.000,-
-000 per annum.

F.D AND AlUrrTEn MY TIIK
AGENTS OK MANY Kt'ROI'EAN
ISOVEIINMEVTS, WHO ARE
WOHKINO TO EMPTY OI'T I'PON
AMERICA TIIEIH PESTILENT
lit MAN fit tUUHII

Russian Je»« may be fleeing frota
Rtrsalan mssaarrea. Lithuanian,
from military service— but the
steamship agent I. omnlpreaent to
•lite. ( their f - t.n i"i and be acare*
not who come*, providing tb* ticket
I* pal.i for. Ills field of OaperaUou*
i > western sad souther* Europ*.
Every paaaag* h* «< 11. meaa* a fat \u25a0

coo»ml**lon to htm. Aiding and aup-
porting hits, for a division of the

-ISSSSA, a.. In aeveral count-'
tries, notably Austro-llungary and !
Russia. prleaU. school teacher*. I
poatmsst.rs. county notsrl>ea and j
other public dignitaries. The ml j
n*m ot the allies Is to hold out th.
rnimna alluring stories ot Amer- i
Iras,freedom ssd a land wb*r*

What must this Gsllrlaa peasant
family think of meat every day. of
a booa without a laah, of school* for
the iblidren, of a walled bouse, to
aay nothing of tha marvelous stor-
ies uf the ateamship agent' With
n.o.t of them It I* but a question
if money, and with that accom-
plished they are easy victim, for
tbe steamship agent.

i Should this man In * criminal by
Instinct, or Mime member "of his

TYPES OF IMMIOIIANTH .Villi AllE I'UMINI} TO AMEUICA.
HUBSIAN WOMEN EMiUItANTS IN lIEIM.IN, EN IIOI'TE TO A BT EAMSIIIP- SICILIAN PEABANTB

AT PALEHMO-AN INTALIANami*

loaves of bread prow on trees and
Ihn city Ktreeis are paved with gold.
Tlie steamship nKrnt dors the rest.

And the 1.1. im - i thrives.
After the deluded and unfortunate

victim of the ronsplrntoia ha.i turn-
ed over Ills money to the nßents he
Is told of certain nlmpln requite-
III! 11l of the imuilKriittoiilaws of
America. Here, according to Mar-
cus llieiiu.n special Immigration In-
speetnr detalli .1 by Ihe t'nlted Rtntea
government to Investlgata the con-
ditions in i:unipe, 1.. .nn.. a lyststn
of training Ihe prospective emigrant
In endless subterfuges calculated to
defeat the t'nlted Btntea government
Inquiry, And (his, he said, waa
curried DO by the connivance of
1.1 tn ml. «li.. i' duly it la to sup-
press It

liraun complained to hlghir nn-
tliorlttiH to I-. 1 1 onvlrlloiiii for un-
lawfully and frnuiliilcntly inducing
people to enilKiiite, nnd nfter great
difficulty obtained 11 few arrests.

Bines th.l present rule wnr btgfcß
the mail:. In many coutitilea have
burn flooded with literature sent
nut 11v sleaiii.ililp iiKintH, nf whom
lliere are tin.inlands. Olio Slavonian
poem was found In circulation
Which depleted New York urn a let--
riHtliil piitaill. c, where bread not
only grew ob 1 risen, but was but-
tered, attn wti«"»» mrtM mam tmwtt Up

nstsmssss la IW' .it.*.*J. 11..1.1. tt m*
Life* limit 11.-uti dp tmfmm-ttmA' Mf .mm
bat t» thai maul iirttrV -IhetXttUM

Brutally Tortured
A cose . in , to light that for per.

•Intent and uiiitniiIful loiinre has
pet haps never been equaled. Joe
(ioloblch of Colusa, t'al., writes:
'Tor lfi years I rndurej insufferable
I'pln from Ithetiiinitlsm and nnthlng
relieved me. though I tried every.
Ihltiir known. I enme serosa Klec-
t'l- llittrra and It'a the great .*|
medl.ine on e.irlh fur Hint trouble.
A few 1...111. . of It completely te.
Ileved and cured tne." Just n* Rood
ft.r I.lver and Kidney trouble* andgeneral debility. Only 60c. H.itla.
rartion guaranteed by 0. o. GUV
Ino., drogfll.t, S.cond av.nu. i,„d'
Y«*l*r.

MARION i/? C-- J _/st_MTl_E.
Nim vbust

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
School ofPhott§rjphy___ fret It Amateurs

mmm LADIES' AND CFNTB'
W niNQB

>r/sj. tl til. the Thousand.

Vy%\ Houyhton ft Hunter
\l/.\_J Jewslers

mtmmr TOI Flr.t Avenue.

wmnm—\u25a0a—m an— • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i

&\u25a0ONNIV WAtION CO
\u25a0 run.'- !***»«•*•«n<t * n.i.tin.i. ft,. C
H1.,,.*: >>.-*_mm jtnl ».<uwjaje eu***. J

Rreß^ieaW^ Am*. *», tttaimm W**»- |

family li* suffering from a losth-
auiiio disease, Iho agent of the > . •
tern dec-Idea Whether the objection
Is too obvious to pass the a. ant
American lii.pecllon. Often the
n&otit will take a rhaace, and If the
report of Mr. Uraiin can bo relied

, ii;...ti. there Isn't much of a chance
, lv 11, for If the emigrant falla at
; New York lie la dumtieij off ill Hall-

a fas to be smuggled over the Cana-
dian border or taken to Vera Crus,
later to lie escorted across the bor-
der st i.-.i \u25a0 \u25a0-:<• I.i 1.. -'. or Kagle
I'aaa, llraun aaya that many emi-
grants who obviously could not pasa

\u25a0 lamination directly are einl.atked
for America via Canada and Mci-
Ico,

After the transportation la Bold
It Is not much ot a tatk to laud
th* family at the nearest sailing
port, and they ar* off. bag and bag-
gage, filth and Ignorance, poverty
and Inborn hatred for ln»tltuUona,

for tho United liutrs, tbe Uud of
Iho free.

\u25a0if
MUMS,

RESULTS IN CLOSE GUARD BE-

ING PLACED OVER JACK
CHESTERFIELD

"Watch out for Jack Cbe.terfleld.
tie la a dangerous man and baa a
ai heme on hand to either break Jail,
or escape from the officers who
take him back and forth to the
court room."

This warning has been telephoned
to tb* county Jail several times late-
ly by an unknown man, with the
result that tbe artist Is very closely
watched and Is allowed BO liber-
Ilea.

The unknown man claims to hare
heard that Chesterfield Is medltat-
ing aa escape. Whea be was Uken
Into be criminal court today to ca-
ter a plea to the charge of criminal
aaaault, t'he«t,-ift«ld waa handcuffed
and guarded by two deputies. De-
hind him walked » pretty young
woman, whom he claims is his wife.

Tbe deputies who had blm In
• hatgo refused to allow him to;
.peak to tb* woman la the hail and
when be entered the court room he
sddreaaed the court:

"Willyour honor allow me to
speak a few word* to my wife? I
have bo had a chance to talk to her
for weeks." be said Judge Tollman
consented, sad Chesterfield went
outside th» rail and kissed the wo-
lan affectionately. She talked to
blm for several minutes with her
arms around his neck.

Chesterfield I. charged with lock-
ing a young girl up la hi. studio
and brutally assaulting bar.

\u25a0

If. any evening, year ropy of Tb.
Mar haa net arrive* illS O'clock. ,
telephone—a^unost. Main ICO. or In.

' 4ep.nd.nt I.'SS. any time Motet
1:1* and 7 *6 ami a copy will bo aoat
yew al one. t,. liHul atneaoonger.

Carter's <$[

Bottles /-^^v.y

4c419i
IDe QUAKER DRUG (0.

1013-1015 FIRST AYR.
Roth Phones IMS

FOUR MORE
CARLOADS

Ijirge shipments of I'laniw for D.
B. ohnston Co.. Seattle* leading
I'lano House

1,1 week a car of the celebrated
Kimball Piano* came in with num-
bers running over 123.000. Alao a
car of the rellabl« old Pease Tlanos
und a car of the highly artlftlc snd
lion,!. .11 llohnrt M. Cable Pianos.
Another rar of the popular now P.
S. Johnston Co. I'luioa will arrive
In a day or two. and a Utile later a
\u25a0 ... of the famous Chlckerlng &
Sons Pianos. Anticipating some
time ago the present active demand
for the hotter grndes of Pianos and
Organs, we took the precaution to
plnco our order* early, and as a
result of our foresight we are pre-
piiri'.l, na usual, to present fur the
Inspection Of IntcndliiK purchasers
tin. largest and heat auorted stock
111 Scnttle. An Investigation doea
not obligate you lo liny. You are
itlwavs welcome to li.t.k over our
big stock of l'iunoa. tin .nn. Sim-
plex Piano Players, King Ma-
chines nnd small Musical lnstru-

1 JOHNSTON CO
90S Second Annul. Burke Building.

:" FORCED TO MOVE
14SO rillST AVENUE.

The entire (.lock of bouiohold
goods, I'Diirlatlng of furniture, car
pets, rlinti anil renjscs, crockery
and grsnltcwaro must be Bold st
once.

Ilon't fnrcet the ntitnl>er.
ldltO FIRST AVENUE.

"n \u25a0iii^7lJMiii^iiiSSS"r~ir^ li|l||l|iii li i t \u25a0\u25a0

Collins Bros.
Undertakers

"-,-" I*Bl tlwt» .to.
J v>-<\u25a0>,<•% *mm, US*. ttaA 143* fl

THE STRUGGLE AND n

PTHE STRUGGLL AND '
THE REWARD

This Illinium* man l.v] a st^Mattack of Urn blues.
Yoa see, litmlne-.H wu not tttyi

good, Jin liiii'-I hi. lii jit m
lian.la Slid thouKlil of Km )iats (,(
I .ii I v.ii-i. It*dad endured anil .op.
nn..l, "Has It pSIdT III*lii'iugbu
ran aomethlng like this: *| i >»»
raved from the tiois I tared ay/
first dollar, Tliero has bsea n-i itt
up. 1 bsva endured tnore frsrfrfcjf
than my poorer! employe, and tp.. i-,in ...in., haa streaked my hitri
with gray, I'm tired, too. Ones I
could run a iiiiic, and I ko! up altb
ths chickens. I went to b«l sbegi
thn lie!,in were out.

I "Now I hunt for the esity rhair,
snd the boys In Die of;. • (peak 0 j
me a. 'the old mas ' I havon't ac-
cumulated rlchsg, I am only .1 step
from genteel poverty. Ma* It paid?
DOM It ever pay? I can see nothing
ahead but I fight for a living, *lth
competition growing keener every
hour."

lie growled like . bear when a
mesaenger boy molested hla mm
miialugs and handed him this tAM
gram: *mt_

Keabrlght. Bept, 2<).

Dearest: Many happy returns
of the day. I love you. /^UAL'fJIIT.:iLI^"Happy returns?" Bure rno.efch.

a birthday, and Cod blena I,<4»—»*
girl. HiH gtrl had remembered thl1

day and taken the time to send V
shaft of sunlight right Into his
heart. "I love you " Ileal love, too.
You cannot buy It. for It I. aiwaya a,
girt, a flaw lean diamond, fit for sn
SfflpcWs crown, and within th*
reach of the humblest

More musing: _
I.eta ccc! It was 2! year* mmM

wt | n the riil who wrote thst t. \u25a0
gram was a crowing baby. How .n%
she was, and how her "dad" tisewl
to like to pre*, i • •-. \u25a0 on tb* b#clt
of her neck and play "little.pig
went to market" on b*r pink to,-*.
She learned fast, and eh« grew
bandeomer every day. When t*A
won a prlre at school she carried It
home to "dad" snd cried because
rhe was happy and he pleased. And
then she was a young woman, and
as she developed one could see tha
grand qualities of her mother grow-
Ing In her.

Remember that little trick of
hero? "Father's tlrc4 tonliht." «bs
would say. In a voice that thrilled
his soul, and then S aoft 'and
would nib the wrinkle* out M
"dad'»" brow, snd ah* even wonJP*
smooth hla scanty locks onatll.
somehow, he would fall asleep and
fi'gH thai there was s worry In the
world. |*;J

She read to him when hl« eyas
wera tired: she sang to hl.ni/
snd wanted to go down lata
tha rlty and the turmoil at
business and load some of his'
cares on her young shoulders. «3

Yea she I* unmarried yet. gfca

refused a young fellow •-canoe te
wasn't as good a man a* father.
She's .Ingle She I. still dad's girl
and the Joy of her home She re-
membered thst birthday. She thinks
of everything. She low-* th* nan j
who hsd Just dreamed that he was
a fall.i.re when. In fact, be la as
rich In the things that roust aa It
Is poaslbte for a human .being to ba.

It I. a new man Who rises from
hla desk *nd .reverently lays sway
a telegram that gave him so much
Joy. He's tired still, but there U A

only happiness and re*,. In I' I
fsee. He has fought, snd he v I
continue to .Ight. Perhaps a m' I

dene* meant that men ih* I I
he tired In order to mske they I
preclste tb*blessings they etji£ .' I

Ills question 1. answered. fV J
-a- -Of31

Oo to Spinning*, for blercL'tA
pslra v_^

Sash and |
Door I

Bargains ,j
- V" ,:

"* a. "J -
PRICE lists I'KBK. C

i My five cross panel Doors are'
known everywhere; pr jc« f1.30
per door.
Send for price Rata to my .sales-

room. L.i Third avenue. Seat-
Wash.

j O.B.WILLIAMS

Curse"t —^^rJrmma mw^A

\u25a0*T_*_K. _L_Z^mV_* -m--_Z __H

DRINKDhunkknncsh cii:i:p iv trvjtt
rviir.t* ur

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No ta.le. No odor. Any wtinmi caagive IIIn glam of water. Ie». BOOM ar

fi».»d without patient. knowledge
Whit, i.itii.'n Rrmedr will mre atdeetruy Ihe (11*. \u0084 -i nppetll* for all

Blcrhiille drinks, vhether the patient
I* a . ..urn ii,.-.I In,hri.te, * "tlr-pler"
sieial .it ink, rer drunkard, laaaSWfor any one ta have \u0084., appetite foe
olenliolle ii in.o after using WMt.
Hi' i- i ll' in- .li . ll I ... made many
then*and* ef permanent cure*, and IS
,i.i,lit isi .rrmor.* the vk-tlm in runmalhealth. «... .. Li'

_
the nerve., t nrrra*-Ing Ihe a 111 power a\ ,i ,i • ..., „,,,, \u0084

lo re*t*t temptitiiin.
[KPOHMBD HV v: Hp i.i OF A

WOMANH IMtIUMIIVNTKM-
I'KM\N«*K tNUiN.

Writ* Ur. \\. 11. Ilrovrn. Nt, Tremont
Ht., 11...tun. for Irial pa. km- ami let-
ter of adili-e free In plsln aeaied eo-
velmie. All letters .... o.i. . ti.il and
detuned «*

»0,,n a* ;.\u25a0-.«.i
While ItlhlKiiiItrmril,- rold by rtrti|»

gtat* everywhere. ...... -it hy mail «
plain in „ ... prlie $ I ill!

Hold and recommended In- Shi*'.
ri..n m.. i Snd ami M \u0084!.... i ; 1., ii-
ti. \u25a0 ' I. i k Co., tirl I .it ate. .--.tie.

il \u25a0\u25a0

sssreos* TEET H «ss-a>s3
Brown's Painless Dentists
Known Ihe world over, are the only
dentlat* In Heultle I nim: the tat*
botanical DIBCOyutT to apply to
Ihe (.nim for KXTtIM'TINU,l-'ll.te*
INtl and CItOWNINO TKETII
WITHOUT PAIN, nnd guaranteed
foi ti:n vi'.ahs.

Examination ,Fr*s
Bilv.e Filling. '....-\u25a0Ws
Gold Filling. v.*
Full Sol Teeth, that fit, from.,**-*}
Geld Crown. $3.00 to $5.00

jBudge Work $3.00 lo } <•
<»l Tlt rtllCt'l-'.SB I* due lo our

PAINI.RSB MirrilOOH. I.O\T
prunes ANOtitMiDwonit i*'Nß,
11V BPIX'IAI.IHTR In each depart-
nient. no STUDENTS In the of-
fice. All work done PAINMCSSI.T
by HPI'UTAI.IMTH «f lons y.mr*' ex-
perience, fllv* vi \u0084 eiUk iu*d fou
i.iil find wa da tu*t mt v* a^W-tr-,.
tlie. . . .
Brown's Denial PnrfdJrs

m* i«« nttttm
P.tvUn 1. P. 3, \u25a0». 5. I Union Block.
'two- lltttir South of MucPoitgall

I

* J


